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This submissionzupplements,
updates,and reinforcesour nominationof objectively-significant,
documented
newsstoriesaboutthedysfunction
andpoliticization
ofthe processes
ofjudicial selection
and discipline,suppressed
by TheNew York Times,whosearrogantand unaccountable
behavior,
includingby its uppermanagement
echelons,
we chronicled.
We don't knowwhatyourreactionwaswhenyou receivedour nomination,supportedby l5 pounds
-- all meticulously
of substantiating
documentation
organized
andcross-referenced.
However,we
believeyou shouldknow what TheTinres'reactionhasbeen.
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Thefinalparagraph
of our nomination(at p.23) statedthat we weregoingto providea copyto The
"curativemeasures"
Timesasa complaintso that it couldtakeimmediate
to recti$rthe ''on-going
cataclysmic
consequences
to the public". In a footnoteto that paragraph,we statedthat The Ttmis
"NewsOmbudsman"
had a lessthanformally-titled
andthat we hadalreadyrequested
thatNancy
Chan,associated
with an office at The Timesfunctioningin an ombudsman
capacity,bring oui
complaintto the attentionof Timespublisher,Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr., its ExecutiveEditor, Joseph
Lelyveld,its MagagingEditor, GeneRoberts,andits Metro Editor, MichaelOreskes.
On October 2lst, we hand-delivered
to The Timesa copy of our nominationand its se\rcn
substantiating
Compendiaof exhibits. Our coverletter,addressed
to Ms. Chan(Exhibit..A,'),
"as
identifiedour transmittal a formalcomplaintagainstTheTimesin general"andagainstspecific
"in knowinganddeliberate
reporterswho,additionally,
hadengaged
black-balling
of us". We quoted
in full thefinalparagraph
of our nomination
andreiteratedour requestthat our complaintbe biought
to the attentionof Mr. Sulzberger
andthe above-named
rimeseditors.
The next day,October22nd,I telephoned
Ms. Chan,who confirmedthat shehad receivedour
complaint.Shetoldmeit wasgoingto behandled
by Bill Borders,a newseditor. Yet asthe weeks
passed,
we heardnothingfromMr. Bordersor from anyoneelseat TheTimesaboutour complaint.
We receivedno letteracknowledging
the complaint,nor informingus of its disposition
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Consequantly,
onNovember27th,morethanfive weeksafterdeliveringour complaint,I telephoned
Ms. Chan. Sheknewnothingaboutwhat hadbecomeof it -- otherthanthat it hadbeendirected
to
Mr. Borders,whomshesuggested
I call. I immediately
did so.
eny t!9ueht on my part that Mr. Borderswould expresssomeappreciation
for the enormoustime
and effort it took us to bring to the attentionof Timesmanagement
a seriousproblemaffectingits
news coverageand editorial positionsand that he would apologizefor The Times
recorJ of
mistreatment
of us wasinstantlydispelled.Mr. Borderswastedno wordsin tellingme,bluntly aJ
withoutelaboration,
thathedoesn't"share[our] viewpointon things",that he hasno furtherinterest
in [our] caseagainstTheTimef', andthat he regardsas"bizarre"our complaintthat Ihe
Timeshad
"engagedin
a cover-up". Indeed,Mr. Bordersmadeplainthat he did not considerou, "orpl"ini
to andthat, hadI not called,he wasnot intendingto contactus aboutit.
yorth hisevenresponding
Suchbehavioris consistent
with the patternof unprofessional
conduct,descibedby our nomination
in connection
with our previouscorrespondenceto
upperechelonmanagement
(pp. 3, 5-g).
WhenI attempted
to discuss
with Mr. Bordersour complaintandits documentarysubstantiation,
he
assaulted
me with ablizzardof ad hominezlinsultingremarks.Theseincluded:
*Why don't you get
*Why don't you

ajob anddo something?"

stopcallingpeoplehereandleaveus alone?"

"we would
like you to stopcallingus andstopsendingus thesethings',
"We want you

to terminateyour relationshipwith TheTimef'

"You arebothering
a lot of people,,.
Mr. Borderswould not disclosewho the "we" werewho allegedlywantedus "to stopcalling...and
-with
sending...things"
andwantedus to "terminate[our] relationship
TheTimes',.No, *ould he
id"nttfythe"people"we wereallegedly
bothering.He refusedto tell mewhetherMr. Sulzberger,Mr.
Lelyveld,Mr. Roberts,andMr. Oreskes
hadseenour complaintandrefusedto statewhetherhe had
contacted
thespecificreportersidentifiedby our October2lst coverletter(Exhibit,,A",
!f2) for their
commentin connectiontherewith.
Mr. Bordersdid not confinehisboorishremarksto me. He alsostatedthat hedoesn,tknow
what
Projectcensoredis -- andthathe is "not especiaily
interested".
Indeed,in my lessthanten minuteconversation
with Mr. Borders,therewasvery Iittle that he was
interested
in - includingmy answerto hisshockingly
peculiarquestion:"What do you reallywant?,,
My answerreiterated
precisely
whatis clearlysetforth in our ProjectCensorednomination'(pp.l-2,
5,22'3). We wantto ensurethat objectively
significant
andeleitorally-relevant
storiesaboutthe
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dysfunctionandcomrptionof essentialgovemmental
processes
arereportedby TheTimes,rather
than- aswe havedocumented
-- deliberately
suppressed.
FollowingMr. Borders'refusalto answerwhetherhewould transmitour comptaintto his superior,
Mr. Roberts,andhisrefusalto transfermy callto Mr. Roberts'ofiice,I telephoned
Mr. Roberts,
officemysel4leavinga detailedmessage
aboutour complaintandMr. Borderslmisconductrelative
thereto.I alsowrotea letterto Mr. Roberts(Exhibit"B"), recitingthe foregoingandrecallingto him
thatnearlytwo yearsearlier,I hadwrittenhim a January17, lgga letter,*ittt u .opy to Mr. breskes
-- based on a recommendation
from RalphNaderthat both menwould be "responsive,,.(Seeour
nomination"
pp. l0-l l; Compendium
IV, Doc.2, pp. l, 4)
In tle concludingtwo paragraphs
of my letter @xhibit"B", p. 3), I drewMr. Roberts,attentionto
the fact thatMr' Bordershadexpresslystatedto methathewasuninterested
in additionalinformation
bearinguponthekind of newsstorieswe hadbeenunsuccessfully
tryrngto get TheTimesto ,"d;
o_1and,in the lastparagraph,referredto publicationby TheTimeslf 1nytitter to the Editor,i,On
ChoosingJudges,Pataki CreatesProblems"on Saturday,November16, 1996(Exhibit.,C-l;)r
I
annexedthree subsequent
lettersto Mr. Oreskes,datedNovemberl8th, November20th, and
November22nd@xhibits"D-1", "D-2", and"D-3"), reflectingour unsuccessful
attemptst; ;"i
follow-upcoveragefrom the TimesMetro Sectionfor a:
"...dynamite
story about how Governorpataki - aidedand abettedby the State
Senate-- hasperverted
theprocess
by whichstatejudgesareappointed".@xhibit "D1", p. 2)
As notedin ourNovernberl8th letterto Mr. Oreskes@xhibit"D-1", p. 2), it hadtakenThe
Times,
l'ettersDepartmentlessthananhour to recognizethe importanceof our
froposedNovemberl3th
Irtter to theEditor(Exhibit*C-2-) andto let usknowthatit wasinterestedinpublishingit.
Indeed,
the LettersDepartment
hadnot only recognized
our Letter'simportance
by publishingit, but haj
featuredit astheleadl*tter @xhibit,,C-1,').
In viewofthe seriousandscandalous
informationpresented
by our publishedLetter (Exhibit..C-1,,),
onewouldhardlyhavethoughtit necessary
to flagMr. Oreskes'aitentionto the fact that it otrerJ
a 'big.story",requiringfollow-up. But we left nothingto chance,andour Novemberlgth
letter
(Exhibit"l)-lu") furtherinformedMr. Oreskesof the explosivepenultimateparagraph
that hadbeen
deletedfrom our proposed
Novemberl3th Letterto theEditor(Exhibit*i-z-f to wit, that the
t

A copy of The Times'November l l, 1996 editorial *No Way to ChooseJudgef
,
to which our Letter to the Editor responded,is annexedas Exhibit ..c-3,,.
'
Also deletedwere the first two paragagraphsfrom our proposed Letter (Exhibit
*.C.?."),
which highlightedas flawed The Times'Aiir in appointive"."rit ,.l.ction,,.
Additionally,in the third paragraphof the publishedretteipxnibit..C-1,'),
the openingwords
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Governorrigs the ratingsof the judges he appointsby wittrholdingfrom his temporaryjudicial
screeningcommitteeinformationadverseto the candidates
it reviews.
Itis hardto imagineMr. Oreskesnot "sittingup andtakingnotice" of suchinformation- particutarty
whenthe LettersDepartmenttransmittedto him, at ouirequest(Exhibit*E-1"), the
substantiating
documentary
materials
whichwe hadvoluntarilyprovidedit (ixhibit "E-z"yt, metlculouslylayingoui
this major story. All that Mr. oreskeshadto do *us to assigna reporterto get answers
from the
Governor'soffice to the'Jugular" questions,reflectedby thosemalerials,wtch it had
refusedto
answerfor us. Thiswaspreciselythe kind of easilyverifiablestory descriUlaUyour nomination
(at
p. 2, fl3). Moreover,TheTimesnot only hasan Albanybureau,but, with the iegislatur.
in r.""rr,
its reportershadtime on their hands.
In attempting
to obtainfollow-upfromMr. Oreskes
to our publishedLetter to the Editor, we did not
mentionour October2lst complaint@xhibit"A") -- oi the fact that our November
l6th Letter
(Exhibit*C-1") wasthe the first light on a story thatTheTimesMetro Section
hadsuppressed
for
sixmonths- with its reporters,JoycePurnickandJanHoffrnan,mostresponsible
for tt e "ourr-up,
asparticularized
by our nomination(pp. 17-22). Our assumption
wasthat if Mr. Oreskeshad seen
our complaint,we didn't haveto remindhim aboutit and,if he hadnot seenit, thenwe would
find
out how he'd approach
our Letterto theEditor..fresh".
My "hunch"wasthat Mr. Oreskeshadnot seenour complaint,basedon a brief conversation
I had
with JanHoffinan the previousweek. on Tuesday,Nbvemberl2th, Ms. Hoffinan
had beena
participant at a program sponsoredby New York University Law School
entitled ..Judicial
Independence
UnderAttack:The Limitsof Fair Comment".I ipoke with her afterthe progr*.
WhenI mentioned
thecomplaintwe hadfiledagainstherthreeweeksearlierwith TheTimei, sh-enot
onlyknewnothingaboutit, but, initially,reactedwith thebeliefthat I meanta legalaction
hadbeen
commenced
againsther'Inasmuch
asour complaintagainstMs. Hoffinanwaspai-ticularlyserious-embracing
thepossibility
thatshehadanundisclosed
personalconflictof interest(nomination, p. 2l;
Compendium
VIf, Ex. "I') - if sheknewnothingof olr complaint,therewasa reasonabt.porsiUitity
thathersuperior,Mr. Oreskes,knewnothingof it. As hereinabove
described,
Mr. Bordersrefused
to statewho at TheTimeshasseenour complaint.

from our proposedLetter were omitted which identified that the Governor's
handling of lower
court appointmentswas "Completelyunreported". As documentedby our nomination
(pp. l722), the reasonthe Govemor's manipulationof lower court judgeshipswas ..completely
unreported"by The Tinteswas becauseit had beendeliberatelysuppressed
by the Metro Section
and, in particular, by Joyce purnick and Jan Hoffrnan.
t

see compendiumvII, Ex. "c" and Ex. ..D,,,respectively,for our June
I l, 1996
letter to the Senatorsof the New York StateSenateand our June 12, t-ggo
letter to the
Govenor's counsel,Michael Finnegan.
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FromtheTuesdaybeforeourLetterto theEditorwasprintedto the Tuesdayafter,fan
Hoffinanwas
not the onlyIimes reporterparticipating
in a paneldiscussion
onjudicialindependence.
On Tuesday,
NovemberlgttL JoycePumickparticipatedin a programat FordhamLaw Sthool, sponsored
Uvtrr"
Fundfor ModernCourts,entitled"Courtson Trial: Maintainingan Independent
iudiciary,,. The
cons-ensus
on thepanelwasthatkeyto the independence
of thejudiciurywas keepingpoliticsout of
judicialselectionandrecognizingthe role of the New York State
Commissionon JudicialConduct
asthepropervenuefor misconductcomplaints.Ms. Purnicksatthere-- knowingthat
we hadlo;;
ago presentedher with proof that theseprocessesof judicial selectionand discipline
had beei
politicizedandcom-rpted
andthatshe,perhapsmorethanunyon,else,hadsuppressed
it from Times
coverage(^leeour nominatioqpp. lZ-22).
Afterthep'rogamwT over,I approached
Ms. Purnickandaskedher if shewas intendingto followup on our Letterto theEditor,whichhadappeared
threedaysearlier. Her responsewasthat shehad
been out-of-town and had only seenit the day before. I then impartedto her Uy *uy oi
emphasizing
the urgencyof follow-up-- that earlierthat dayI hadreciived a call from an utto-"y
"insider":more
fromupstateNewYorlgwho wasthe consummate
than45 yearsat the bar,with Zir
yearsservingon variousgubernatorial
judicial screening
committees-- incluiing the Commissionon
JudicialNominationto the Court of Appeals.I told herwhathe hadsaid:that-my publishedLetter
was important,that basedon his own experiences,
he knewit wastrue,andthatI shouldget the
"press'to follow-up.
I alsotold herthat hehadrecounted
to methatanacquaintance
of hiswasa
memberof GovernorPataki'stemporary
judicialscreening
committee
andhadgon. to "nine so-called
finalmeetings,
eachsupposedto be the last" andthat the Governorwasadvertisingupstatejudicial
vacancies
downstate
in theclassifiedsectionof the downstateNew Yorklaw Journal, with rlsumes
to be sentdirectlyto the Governor'soffice.
We havenot heardfrom Ms. Purnick since. Yet, more shamefulthan Ms. purnick,s continued
dishonest,
black-balling
conduct.. dailydeprivingNew Yorkersof importantnewsto whichthey are
entitled4 is that suchconducthasnot disqualifiedherfrom beingappointeddeputyMetro Editor.
-suih
We do not know whenthe upperechelons
of Timesmanagement
decidedon
appointment,
whetherit wasbeforeor afterit saw our complaintagainsther -- if it everdid -- bui-when
Ms.
Purnickwasintroducedat theprogramon November19th,it wasannounced
that shewould soon
be assuming
suchsignificant
decision-making
position.

n

That importantnewsincludesthe informationsummarizedin our $1,650 paid
ad
Call for ConcertedAction", publishedon November 20,1996 in theNew york Law
Journal
(,SeeExhibit "D-2"). Suchinformationwas originallydetailedin our March
lg, 1996letter to
City Bar PresidentBarbaraRobinson-- which hasbeenin Ms. Purnick's possession
sinceit was
transmittedto her under our March 25th coverletter(.See,our nomination,pp. l5-16;
CompendiumVI, Ex. "Ff', annexedat Ex. .,G,,).
"A
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how imperativeit is thatP.ojectCensoredturn its focus on The New
ltTrh" forqgoingmayh seen
"papertraif'
YorkTimes'Theextraordinary
of correspondence,
providedby our nominationandthis
supplement,graphicallyshowsThe Times' continuingrefusal-- to thi present -to defineits
standards
for coverage
andto engage
^ony dialogueasio why objectively-signincant,
documented,
easily-verifiable
newsstories,atrectingthe public,its democraticrights, undtt-" integnty of essential
governmental
processes,.have
beenzuppressed.Suchdocumentation
presentsproject Censoredan
unprecefuntedopporhrnityto explorethe"WFIY'behind brazencensoiship
and black-ballingUyoi.
of this country's preeminentnewspapers
-- an explorationconsistentwith the goal project
of
by its Yearbooktitle, "The NewsThatDidn't Make TheNews AI.ID WIfy,.
9T*tuO' recognized
It is up to ProjectCensoredinvestigatorstodirectlycontactMr. Sulzberger,
aswell asthe editors
andthe reporterswhosenamesappearherein,for the answersthey haveiefused
to give ur, iii,
subscribers
andmembersof the publicwho the newspaper
purportsto serve.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
journalisnr"
andresponsible

&-nnq

go(=sssC2r\f-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

cc: GeneRoberts,ManagingEditor
TheNew York Times
RalphNader

